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Abstract 
In present scenario CNC turning operation plays a vital role in metal based manufacturing industries. Therefore selection of 
optimum machining parameters, Tool geometry and cutting condition etc. for the variety of materials is an important and 
complicated task for the manufacturing industries in providing best quality at less cost to the customers. In this research work 
CNC turning operation is carried out using L27 Taguchi orthogonal arrays on Aluminum alloy 8011with carbide insert and 
influence of CNC turning process parameters like Cutting Speed, Feed and Depth of Cut are analyzed for two output objectives 
like  material removal rate and surface roughness. The optimum sets of turning process parameter as well as combined effect of 
considered response are estimated using Taguchi-Fuzzy application.  In this analysis it is found that feed is the most significant 
process parameter followed by depth of cut and cutting speed on the selected response parameters. 
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1. Introduction 
  To cop up with global manufacturing industries, high functional work pieces are required. In view of this 
machining operation is considered as important manufacturing process that contributes in economic and best quality 
manufacturing. Surface roughness and material removal rate plays a vital role in deciding about the productivity in 
global manufacturing. Surface roughness and material removal rate is one of the important quality control parameter 
for evaluating of production process. Efficient turned component improves many functional attribute like excellent 
tolerance, less tool wear, fatigue strength, load bearing capacity, corrosion strength and contact friction etc. To 
achieve mentioned attributes, opting for CNC machine tool is the best choice for increase the productivity in terms 
of reduced machining time and increased profit. But to obtain minimum surface roughness and maximum material 
removal rate, optimum selection of turning process parameter is very important factor. Therefore taguchi and fuzzy 
logic approaches are used for finding out the optimum set of turning process parameters. Optimization of the CNC 
process parameter in the turning of aluminum 8011 alloy for multiple performance response is the aim of this 
research work. Aluminum 8011 alloy have multidimensional properties due to its light weight and high strength. It 
covers a wide range of industrial as well as domestic application.  
 
Nomenclature 
SS Spindle Speed 
DOC Depth of Cut 
SR Surface Roughness  
MRR  Material Removal Rate 
ASR Average Surface Roughness 
SNR Signal-To-Noise Ratio 
COM Comprehensive Output Measure 
IP Independent Parameter 
 
2. Design of Experimental set up and Procedure 
The selection of work piece material, machine tool, process and performance parameters and procedure opted to 
carry out the optimization is presented below. 
2.1. Work Piece material 
Aluminium 8011 alloy is chosen as work piece material due to its high strength and low weight with wide 
applications in Aircraft structure, Military, Aerospace, Construction, Automotives, Equipment, Containers, Packing 
and Soft Bearing etc. The chemical composition and physical properties of selected Aluminium alloy are shown in 
table 1: 
 
 
Table 1. Chemical composition and Physical properties of Aluminium 8011 alloy 
Chemical composition of Aluminium 8011 alloy 
Aluminium 
(Al) 
Iron 
(Fe) 
Silicon 
(Si) 
Manganese 
(Mn) 
Zinc 
(Zn) 
Copper 
(Cu) 
Titanium 
(Ti) 
Chromium 
(Cr) 
Magnesium 
(Mg) 
Reminder 
97.3-98.9 0.60
-1 
0.50-
0.90 
0.20 0.10 0.10 0.08 0.05 0.05 0.05 
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Physical properties of Aluminium 8011alloy 
Tensile Strength (MPa) 110 
Density(Kg/m3) (Tabulated) 2710 
Density(Kg/m3) (Calculated) 2758 
Thermal conductivity(W/m-k) 237 
Melting point (0C) 660.2 
Hardness (HRB) 60 
 
 
2.2. Cutting tool material-  
Based on VDI 3323 CERATIZIT’s Master Guide, carbide tool is selected the cutting of selected work piece. The 
specifications of selected cutting tool is given in table 2: 
Table 2. Cutting tool specification 
Tool Type Designation  Composition Grain size Hardness 
Uncoated 
Carbide tool 
DCGT 070204FN-27 
DCGT 21.51FN-27 
 ISO-HWK15 
(H10T) 
Co 6.0%; 
 WC balance 
1 micron 
 
HV 1630 
 
2.3. Machine tool- 
 Turning operation of selected work piece is conducted on EMCO Concept CNC Turn 250 CNC machine. The 
detailed specification of machine tool is shown in table 3: 
Table 3. Specification of EMCO Concept Turn 250  
Specification  Description 
Maximum bar diameter 25.5 mm 
Maximum Turning length 255mm 
Maximum Speed 6300 rpm 
Power main spindle 5.5kw 
Number of tool positions turret 12 
  
2.4. Response parameters measurement apparatus 
In this experimental study, two measuring apparatus are employed viz. a digital surface tester and digital 
weighing machine. After turning operation one response parameter that is surface roughness is measured with the 
help of Taylor-Hobson, Surtronic 3plus instrument and the turning measurement sampling length is kept 0.8 mm. 
Electronic weighing machine with maximum capacity of 300 gm and least count 0.001 gm. is used to estimate 
material removal rate. 
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2.5. Selection of turning parameters and their levels  
 
In the turning operation three parameters like spindle speed (rpm), feed (mm/rev) and depth of cut (mm) play an 
important role to get desired quality level output. Therefore these turning parameters and their associated levels are 
selected based on preliminary literature review and catalogue provided by cutting tool manufacturer for machining 
of aluminium 8011 alloy. The levels of turning process parameters are shown in table 4: 
 
Table 4. Independent Parameters and their levels  
Independent Parameters Units Aluminium 8011 alloy 
Levels 
I II III 
Spindle Speed rpm 1400 1600 1800 
Feed mm/rev 0.08 0.14 0.2 
Depth of Cut mm 0.4 0.8 1.2 
 
2.6. Machining performance selection 
 In present experimental study two important responses like Surface roughness and Material removal rate are 
selected for finding out the optimum turning process parameters. Surface roughness response is measured using 
Taylor-Hobson surface roughness tester in micron and material removal rate is calculated by the weight difference 
of the work piece before and after machining using weighing machine and the measured machining time in 
mm3/min. 
3. Optimization Methodology  
Two techniques are used for optimizing the turning process parameter viz. Taguchi quality characteristics method 
and Fuzzy logic approach. 
3.1. Taguchi Method 
To evaluate the machining performance Taguchi introduced three types of quality characteristics viz. smaller is 
better, nominal is the better and higher is the better. To obtained proposed machining performance in term of signal 
to noise ratio (SNR) following two equations are used: 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio for Material Removal Rate (MRR)  
 
Signal-to-Noise Ratio for Surface Roughness   
3.2. Fuzzy Logic Approach 
Development of fuzzy logic was started with the Buddha philosophy that the world is filled with contradictions 
i.e. almost everything contains some of its opposite like true /false, hot/cold, male/female, active/passive etc. Fuzzy 
logic was introduced in year 1965 by Professor Lotfi A. Zadeh of the University of California at Berkeley. Fuzzy 
logic as its name suggests is the logic underlying modes of reasoning which are approximate rather than exact. 
Fuzzy logic techniques are very useful when exact mathematical model of the objective function is not available. 
Fuzzy logic includes six important operator namely fuzzy system, fuzzy inference, fuzzy sets, fuzzy rules, 
membership function and defuzzification. 
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4. Result analysis and discussion  
4.1. Taguchi quality characteristics method 
Table 5 shows the full factorial design of experiment with independent parameter, their levels and measured SNR 
value of response variables using mentioned Taguchi quality characteristics method for surface roughness and 
material removal rate.  
 
Table 5. Layout of [L27 (33)] Orthogonal Array for Surface Roughness of Aluminium 8011 alloy 
L27 (33) Orthogonal Array 
Experiment 
No. 
Independent Variables Response Variables 
SS 
 (rpm) 
Feed 
(mm/rev) 
DOC 
 (mm) 
ASR 
 (Ra ) 
( ) 
SNR 
 (Ra ) 
(dB) 
MRR 
(mm3/min) 
SNR 
(MRR) 
(dB) 
1 1400 0.08 0.4 1.30 -2.2788 1931.176 65.7164 
2 1400 0.08 0.8 1.20 -1.5836 3776.223 71.5412 
3 1400 0.08 1.2 1.24 -1.8684 5592.985 74.9529 
4 1400 0.14 0.4 1.15 -1.2139 3432.727 70.7128 
5 1400 0.14 0.8 1.28 -2.1442 6520.376 76.2855 
6 1400 0.14 1.2 1.73 -4.7609 9612.648 79.6569 
7 1400 0.20 0.4 2.08 -6.3612 4632.627 73.3165 
8 1400 0.20 0.8 2.31 -7.2722 9545.454 79.5959 
9 1400 0.20 1.2 2.96 -9.4258 14063.526 82.9619 
10 1600 0.08 0.4 1.03 -0.2567 2252.066 67.0516 
11 1600 0.08 0.8 1.83 -5.2490 4363.636 72.7970 
12 1600 0.08 1.2 1.07 -0.5876 6393.606 76.1149 
13 1600 0.14 0.4 1.67 -4.4543 3814.616 71.6290 
14 1600 0.14 0.8 1.62 -4.1903 7657.342 77.6816 
15 1600 0.14 1.2 1.61 -4.1365 10742.285 80.6219 
16 1600 0.20 0.4 1.80 -5.1054 5381.818 74.6186 
17 1600 0.20 0.8 2.09 -6.4029 10059.031 80.0511 
18 1600 0.20 1.2 2.29 -7.1967 16133.162 84.1544 
19 1800 0.08 0.4 1.07 -0.5876 2461.885 67.8254 
20 1800 0.08 0.8 1.16 -1.2891 4968.944 73.9253 
21 1800 0.08 1.2 1.02 -0.1720 7116.564 77.0454 
22 1800 0.14 0.4 1.66 -4.4021 4475.524 73.0169 
23 1800 0.14 0.8 1.80 -5.1054 9411.764 79.4734 
24 1800 0.14 1.2 1.66 -4.4021 12234.848 81.7520 
25 1800 0.20 0.4 1.93 -5.7111 6166.007 75.8001 
26 1800 0.20 0.8 1.99 -5.9770 11575.757 81.2710 
27 1800 0.20 1.2 2.46 -78187 17685.950 84.9526 
 
Table 6. The response of independent parameters for Surface Roughness (Lower is the Better)  and Material Removal Rate 
(Higher is the Better) of Aluminium 8011 alloy 
Levels SR  MRR 
IP for Aluminium 8011 alloy IP for Aluminium 8011 alloy 
SS 
 (rpm) 
Feed 
(mm/rev) 
DOC 
(mm) 
SS 
 (rpm) 
Feed 
(mm/rev) 
DOC 
(mm) 
1 -4.101 -1.541 -3.375 74.97 74.01 71.27 
2 -4.176 -3.868 -4.357 76.08 77.21 77.41 
3 -3.941 -6.808 -4.485 77.23 79.63 82.16 
Delta (Max-Min) 0.235 5.266 1.111 2.26 5.62 10.89 
Rank 3 1 2 3 2 1 
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Fig.1. Main effect of SNR versus input parameters for SR and MRR for Aluminium 8011 alloy 
 
 
Fig.2. Main effect of SNR versus input parameters for SR and MRR for Aluminium 8011 alloy 
Table 6 shows the influence of independent parameters on response variables. In table 6, rank 1 indicates the higher 
influence of that particular variable on response variables then next rank shows the lesser influence of other 
parameters. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 depict the relation between mean effects of SNR of objective function to levels of 
independent parameters:   
4.2. Fuzzy logic approach for multi-objective response 
 Fuzzy logic approach is used to convert multi-objective response into single objective response that is called 
comprehensive output measure (COM).  Using Taguchi method again CNC turning process parameters are 
optimized for single objective response. In Fig. 3 five linguistics variables have been selected for fuzzy crisp input 
variables and seven have been selected for output variable such that 25 fuzzy rule base have fired by fuzzy 
controller.  
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Fig.3. Fuzzy crisp input variable and Output variable 
Table 7 shows the signal to noise ratio values of objective function and computed value of COM based on assigned 
fuzzy rule base. Table 8 shows that higher difference of delta (max.- min.) indicate influence of selected input 
parameters on COM  subsequently feed is more dominating followed by spindle speed and depth of cut. 
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Table 7. Surface roughness and Material removal rate and defuzzifier crisp value of COM 
S.No. Input Out put 
 SR MRR COM 
1 -2.2788 65.7164 0.175 
2 -1.5836 71.5412 0.289 
3 -1.8684 74.9529 0.494 
4 -1.2139 70.7128 0.251 
5 -2.1442 76.2855 0.47 
6 -4.7609 79.6569 0.56 
7 -6.3612 73.3165 0.5 
8 -7.2722 79.5959 0.764 
9 -9.4258 82.9619 0.777 
10 -0.2567 67.0516 0.167 
11 -5.2490 72.7970 0.5 
12 -0.5876 76.1149 0.401 
13 -4.4543 71.6290 0.486 
14 -4.1903 77.6816 0.5 
15 -4.1365 80.6219 0.564 
16 -5.1054 74.6186 0.5 
17 -6.4029 80.0511 0.758 
18 -7.1967 84.1544 0.712 
19 -0.5876 67.8254 0.167 
20 -1.2891 73.9253 0.394 
21 -0.1720 77.0454 0.354 
22 -4.4021 73.0169 0.47 
23 -5.1054 79.4734 0.611 
24 -4.4021 81.7520 0.632 
25 -5.7111 75.8001 0.591 
26 -5.9770 81.2710 0.701 
27 -78187 84.9526 0.938 
 
 
Table 8. The response of independent parameters for COM (HB) of Aluminium 8011 alloy 
 
Levels Independent Parameters for 
Aluminium 8011 alloy 
SS (rpm) Feed 
(mm/rev) 
DOC 
(mm) 
 
1 
 
-6.694 
 
-9.735 
 
-9.233 
2 -5.851 -5.524 -4.954 
3 -5.811 -3.097 -4.170 
Delta (Max – Min) 0.884 6.638 5.063 
Rank 3 1 2 
. 
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Fig.4. Surface plot for COM versus fuzzy crisp input 
5. Conclusion 
Optimization of turning process parameters for multi-objective response viz. surface roughness and material 
removal rate for Aluminum 8011 alloy is carried out in this work using Taguchi approach. Further these outputs are 
taken as input parameters to estimate COM as output parameter using the fuzzy logic approach. Following 
concluding remarks are observed: 
 
¾ Full factorial design of experiment has been used for selected input parameters and their levels. 
¾ SNR of objective functions have been calculated using Taguchi quality method. 
¾ Amongst selected independent parameters, feed is found to be the most significant parameter followed by 
depth of cut and spindle speed for surface roughness while depth of cut is most significant parameter for 
material removal rate followed by feed and spindle speed the results are presented through table 6. 
¾ Further, using fuzzy reasoning, surface roughness and MRR are taken as fuzzy crisp input while COM is 
taken as output and the influence of selected  independent parameters are estimated on fuzzy crisp output 
using Taguchi SNR analysis. 
¾ Feed is most significant parameter on COM followed by depth of cut and spindle speed. 
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